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China.
POPULATION.

Various estimates have been made of the population et
China. The Chinese ambassador at Paris stated it to) be
four hundred millions. Dr. Legge, forty y..ars a mission-
ary in China, and nowv professor of Chinese in the Univer-
sity of Oxford, thinks no onc can say anything more
dermnite than this.

Several expedients have been adoptcd by vatious writers
on China, to enable the mind to take this " great idea " in,
such as the following. If one should count two thousand
an hour, day and night without stopping, it wvould take him
twenty days to count one million -and yet China contains
four hundred millions. The population is more than six
times as large as the United States. TIhe population of
Great Britain, the United States, Germany, France and
Russia combined only make s:xty -anc per cent. of the popu
lation of China. Should ail come over to the Dominion at
once the Canadians would be out-voted eighty to one.
If ail the world were placed in a row, every fourth man,
woman, or child would bc a Chinaman, a Chinese woman,
or a Chinese child; in other words, to evangelize China
means to evangelize une-quarter of the population of the'
globe. Thirty-three thousand (more than in the city of
London, Ont.) die every day; and as many as the population
of the whole Dominion are buried every five months.

EXTENT AND RESOURCES.
China can be dissected into one hundred and four

Englands, or one hundred and seventy six Scotlands ; it is
seven times the size of France, and has one plain greater
by half than the German empire- One river is larger than
cven the Mississippi. Lay China on the United States and
it will overrun into the Gulf of Mexico and the Pacific
Ocean. It is divided into cightccn provinces, each one, on
an average, nearly as large as Great Britain.

Its coal fields are twenty tintes greater than those af ail
Europe. The conditions of its climate and soit have made
intercourse wîth the rest of the world necdlcss, tecming
millions having been sustained there since thc patriarchal
age.

HISTORY.
WVhen Abrahama was leaving Ur of Chaldea, Chinese

astronomers made observations which have since been
vcrified. Egypt, Assyria, Babylon, Persia, Greece and
Rome have ail risen and fallcn since its history began.
lVith the niariner>s compass, porcelain and gunpowder, the
Chinese were familiar hundreds of years in advance of
other nations. They wcre dressed in silk when the inhabi-
tants; of Britain wore coats of bine paint. They manu-
factured paper tvrelve hundred ycars before it was known
in Europe, and invcntcd printing fivc hundred ycars before

Caxton %vas born. Their laws were codified two thousand
years ago, and have been rcvised every five yeirs since.
They liad a lexiconl of their language seventeen hundrcd
ycears ago-still a standard. China %vas seven hundrcd
ycars old whcn the " sraclites crossed tht' Redl Sca. "lie
lhad already existed fifteeil hîindred Ncirs vvhent Isaiahi
(Isaiah xlix. i z> pruphesied of her future cowii~rsion.
Her civilization is founded uponl Conftîus, %%ho was Lorn
550 l3.C., and wvhose death prcceded the birth of Socr-ates.

Trht Chinese text-buoks arc the samne as tht'> %crc two
thousand )ears ago. rheir geography gives nint; tenths of
the globe to China, a square inch to England, and the
United States aînd Canada are leit out atltoget.ic. T1hty
sutil think China. celestial as compared withi uther nations.
Their isolation là fuundud upon inordinate conceit, arising
from ignorance. Cosîseyuently, whien WVesterncrs attempt
to îacach tu them salvation through Christ, they scurnfully
ask . What can these peuplc teach us, whu themselves only
yesterday emerged'from barbarism ?

THE OPENING 0F CHINA.
The taking of Canton, China, by the English iii z8.4o,

followed by the ceding of Hong Kong and the opening of
five cities, paved the way for the 'Ireaty of Tientsin in 1858,
by 'vhich Christianity was tolerated. On the authority of
Hon. W. B. Reed, Anierican ambassador, toleration wvas
introduced at the suggestion of the Chincse oflicials
themsclves.

The Roman Catholics have had missionaries in China
for nearly six hundred years. Inii 870 thcy claimcd
404,530 adhercnts, and yet in aIl that time thicy have
not given the Bible' to tht' Chinese, nor any portion of it.
Morrison lias the flrst Protestant missionary, arriing
there in i807,. By 1819 he hiad, w~ith tht' assistante. of
Mîlnc, the' wholt' Bible translated into the language. D)ur
ing hîs wvhule carcer in China lie could only work for
Christ in secret.

PROGRESS 0F CHRISTIANITV.
l'he progress of Christianity in China has bcen discour

agingl> slow -more so than in any other portion of the globe
At the end of seven ycars Miorrison had one convert ; at
bis death, in 1834, there were only four. Fiftccn ),cars
after the translation of the Bible (a work which occupied
twelve years of time). there werc only four native Christians
in the whole Empire ta read it. In 1843 there were six
converts reportcd, in 185 361;- in 1863, 2,ooo; in 1873,
6,ooo, in 1882, 2o,ot.; in 1885, 25,ooo. In i890 the
Shanghai Conférence reported .3i,ooo communicants, and
100,000 native nominal Christians; in i891 the communi
cants' return numbcred 40,350. This rcpresents the gain
during forty nine years, as work only fairly began in 1842,
whien China first t,îpc.amc ocse Cor rtesidént nt~inaisa
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the trcaty ,)orts. *raking simply the r-tiao of increase. Dr.
Lcgge, at the London Confere, said . 'I'lî convcrts
have niultiplied during thirty-.6ve ycirs at least two thou.
sandfold, flic rate of inecase heing grcater ycar a(tcr ycar.
Suppose it should continiue the sanie for anotiier thirty tive
YcaIrs, thcn 11n 1913 there will be in China twenîy siN inil
lions of communicants, and a profcssed Christian coin-
iiiinity of one handred millions!"

A niemorable inissionary cosnftresl-- was hceld at Shang
hiai in 1890o. More thati four hundred dclegates, rtpresent-
inig over fort>' seraratc organilatians, were prescent. Olie
decision arrived at will have a f.rrachtitg influence,
nanicly, ta undertake the production of a Standard Ver-
sion of the Bibfle, iwhich, iii various editions, înay suit
alike tic schoiar and the peasant. 'The diffirulty in mnak-
ing such a version rnay be learn±d from thic fact that the
language lis a sirigular incapacity (or expressing sacred
ideas, sa niuch so, that for hai( a century translitors have
doubîed what ziame ta use for God-the Chinese tangue
secining ta be Satan's miaster device to exclude the
(;osi)ed."-1rsi Jfudred l'ears (!f Mlissions.

CANADIAN METH-ODIST MISSION.

"For several years previaus ta 1890, leading mcen in tht.
Church had been asking if the tine hiad nal arrivcd wvhen
the Church slîould survcy the vast field af heathendoîn,
%vith a vîew of extending the work 1' into the regions
theyotid." The suggestion taok practical shape at the
Genceral Conferencc o ai 89, when the projci of a new
foreign mission was favorably coînmcndcd ta the General
Board of Missions, with power ta take such action as
mniglit sceni advisable. When the question camie up in the
Gencral B3oard, it becanie evident that tlic suggestion wvas
nal premiature. With practical unanimity the Board
affirined the desirableness of at once occtîpying new
ground, and as a rernarkable series of Providences seerned
ta point toward China, the Comniitce of Finance wvas
authorizcd ta take ail necessary steps ta give elfect ta the
decision of ths. lioard."

" After carcful consideration, i the light or ail the itîfor-
miain that could be gathered, the Province of Sz-Chuen,
iii West China, was; sected. The Rev. V. C. Hart, 1). D.,
who for twenty ycars had superintendcd the mîissions of the
Methodist Episcopal Church iii Central China, mis secured
as leader of the new enterprise, and witlî lîin %vere ap.
iiaintcd tlie Rev. George E. Hlartwell, B.A., B.D)., and
0. L. Kilborn, M.A., M.D., and 1). %V. Stevensoni, M.D.,
as niedical mnissianarics. The \Voinjan's Mfissionary Society
also resolved ta enter thc tlcjd, and two lady missiana1ries
(D)r. Retta Giffard and Nfb. )3rackhill) wverc appainted.
In the spring of x89?- the nîissionaries recched their dis.
tant field, and for threc ycars pursued their wvork with faith
and pa.tience, chiefly in the cities of Chen tu and Kiating.
Then came the riaIs, during which ail the mission praperty
was dcstroyed, and the missionaries barely escaped with
îhcir lives. For a fimie the work was entirely broken up,
but subsequently there was an investigation, the guilîy offi-
ciais werc punished, an indemnity %vas paid for the property
destroyed, the missionaries returned ta the scene of their
former labors, and at the timc of the present writing
(AuRust, 1896) ht is probable ail the buildings have becn
re3tared. The work mnay bc said to consist of three pprts:
Evangclistic, Educatiorial and Medical-the latter two, how-
ever bcing must helpful la the former."

Last August Rcv. W. E. Smith and wifé, of thc Bay of
Quinte Conférence, accompanied by 'Miss Forster, sent hy
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thc WVoman's misisionary Society, joined aur mission in
%Wcst China. lhc Cobourg D)istrict E. L is wurking loyally
for thecir stupport.

FIRST PRINTIN<; PRESS.

)ccp interest lias been arouscd iii aur WVestern China.
mission by M). li[art> visit ta Canada during the p.tý,
winter, and noue wdîa listencd ta his carnest %vords cotilà
(il ta recagnize flic importance of Pioncer work, and flint
if dcmands t-areful îvatclîing for oi.pIortunitiks ta carry out
Christ's comnîand "'To l)reichlici Gospel.">

l n a printing press D r. 11 art saw the means by wlîich lie
could "publish flic nanie afiflic Lard throughaut ail flic
region,"1 and sa toak )ark with h*m thc first press iat
Western China. Tracis, serinons, partions of tic Bible
and Clhristian literature ivili bc distribuîcd ta the people.
'l'le printing office iii Ciîen-tu %vill be small. Dr. Hart
intends taking a practical Clîinese printcr wvith him (rani
Shanghai, but great resuits have grown (rani sinall hc-
ginning, and this press -nay bc ulessed of the Lard ta do
grei tlîiîgs for tie extension af 1-lis kingdonî.

Suggested Progranmme on China.
I. China.

(a) its vast extent, resoUrces, populatian.
(b>) Thîe peoiple. Tlheir clîaracterisiics, ancient

civilization, conservitisnî and exclusivcîicss,
etc.

11. Reaso,,s for lIncreased Efforts on China's J3ehalf.
<a> Few missionarien conmpared with population.
(b) Degradations duc to lîcathen religions, supersti-

tion, ignorance.
(C) Evil effecîs of opitum.
(d) I)cgradation of ivomen.

111. Our Mfission: in: China.
(a) Beginning of the %vork in z892- by the General

Board and WVaman's Missianary Society. Dr.
Hart appointed Superintendent.

(b) Province af Sz-Chtien chosen as the field.
(c) Riots and their results.
(d) Meihods af W'ark :Preachiîîg, healing, teach-

ing. H. E. WVOaOSWOPTIL

For informiation sc this number of the MISSIONARY
CA'.IPAIC.NER; Dr. %Vitlirow's book on "China and lIs
People; back nunîbers of the Oul/ooh.

This Numiber Contains.
Suggested progranmme on China.
Young Peaple's Forward Mavenient for Missions.
How ta %Vork your Plan, Hoiv to Plan your Work.
Nanies ai Mlissionary Campaigners.
Special list of Districts.
Special list of Campaigners.

june Number Wili Contain.
Suggesied Programme af 1'India." this being the subject

for the month studicd by the Woman's Missionary
Society, suggested in the Cycle of Fray)er.

Articles on India for use in carrying out suggestcd pro-
gramme.

Articles on Africa, which, for lack of space, are held aver
rarn May number.

Campletcd Prospectus af the Missionary Campaign for the
Coming Sumnier.

. . . . . . . . ..-



MISSIQNARY CAMPAIGNER.
The First Hundred Years of Missions.%

'IHE splendid article on China whiclh appears in tbis
înonth's CAMPAIGNER iS f1 o11 RCv. 1)r. J. S. Robs' inval-
uahle book, 'l 'l'lie First ltndred Years of Mlissiotis." So
cleverly lias D)r. Ross condensed the latest statisties, the
hîstorical facts, and the progresb and resuits of missions in
ail lands, *that in the book ane possesses information froin
everywlîere about evcrything relatiiîg ta missions. Oîîe
cannot close the book witlîout gainîng froîn lookin,; back
an inspiration to look forward upon our opportunities and
obligations, which have widened and increased with the
growth of a century.

Helps
TO7 FIE 1,> YOU TO HELP.

'rHEsE wiIl cost a society of fifty niembers ten cents-
Pledge and Secretary-Treasurer's Book, and Contributors'
Envelopes.

If each meînber desires a guide, which wvill be a great
help in prayer, the society cain send for the Cycle of Prayer,
whicli costs 2,32 cents each, in dozen lots..

If a need of information regarding the différent mission
fields is feUt, tke Missio?;AEVCMIAGN which publishies
a monthly tr;ssionary programme on the subject studied
by the Woman's Missionary Society, may be had for ten
cents in clubs, from note until January, 1898. This littie
palier is the organ of the Students' Missionary Campaign
..nd the Young People's Forward Movement (or Missions.

'Tho itut tindroI N'cart of Iisi:q"b) Iter. lr. J. 8 itoas, Ils a Concile
c opf ettl"0 Csiuos go witi the, Q,,de of I',uve,' ity be obtaimi troc,

M1 eititod:si ilool Ibo:n. l'rice 10 Centi. i'.sry I.àe a iu h d havre a cow .

Club Rates.
M ISSIONARY CANtPAIGNER.

Single Copy to any address, (romn iow until a ycar (rom
next july, 25 cents.

Clubs of 5, frani now until next January, i 5c each.
Clubs of zo or more, trull nio% until next Januiary, 1o cents

cach.

The Hamilton Conference Convention
of the Epworth League.

At the ciwcntion hield in Paris, the following resolution
was unaninîously idol)te(i

Moved by Rev. R. IV. WVoodswortlî, seconded by Rev.
D)r. Henderson, aîîd resolved,-

That we, the members of the Epworth League Conven-
tion of the Hamnilton Conférences desire to express our
hearty approval of thc Forward Mlovement in Missions, and
liereby pledge ourselves to do ail in our power to secure its
practical adoption iii the nunierous LeagLes that wc repre-
sent. As an adilitional inspiration for aggrcssive work we
take as aur motto for 1897 not only "eA Revival iii every
League," but "lA Missionary Socieiv in evcry Leaguie,"
beimîg fully pLrstîaded that with such mighty motives ta
quicken and guide us, wu shall have a year of unprccedented
blcssing and victnry ail along the line.

lTuE illustration is withdrawn from this number on
accounit of the full cxplanation given of the Vou-1 Peop)le's
Forward Movement for Missions.

lIIF followinig are specimen pages of Pledge and Col-
lecting Books, price 5 cents each.

quo for 3e0115' cake alnb for tbe cake of onafferilîi3 ilai
1. 3ý fDrOlnfSC to pray at least once a dlay fiat Christians everywhcre, especially the

niembers of the ni .- . ay study the needs of thc hienthets, looking'
tfl*1~carr.zstly ta God for guiudance and poivcr lu obcy the Saviotir's last commiand-

*'j'r 1ench l u Gw ospel Io overy cretture." -MARx xvi. à5.

Il.11il 3 utc Itm - cents or upward cach wcek, on îrhich 1 will
1~~ronitee: ask God's blcssing, toward flic cost of ... .

1. TO PRA Y DA ILY.* under ilie direction of the Methodist Church, to represent the rncmbers of flic.

IL. TO GIV VIW EKLY. w.-~ ho cannot go to the foreign fields theinsclvcs.
(le is earnestly recommcnded, Firs,%t tuai cach subscriber us, the CYCLE Or lisArica daily. an, i e,, ail the blissionary

litetatur" bc an; Second, îiat the znoney sub%cribrd bc paid Insu tie t.egue ecdi inontiî, andi tai the f.cague forwarl evry
thre inontitn te total ailiount rectivrd o the Distriri Treasurer. or to you- pator tritce the District League ls not organiecti.)

*'lnastxucit tas yu haave, dune, It utttoout, of1 <lu, lê'at of tiiene tny bretiweu, ye htave
Q.,donchtitit l t ,,. !enfle xlv. 4tt

'SPECIMEN PAGE OF COLLECTING BOOK.)

Up~on the ftrst tiay of' tien wolok lut evory ono of yon lay hy> liftesla j, ,toro :&* God lintu prosporctt lins."-1 Cost. xvi. 2.

YAII1~. bi AR. MAT. JLTY. 0cIr. DKo.

MI
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Young People's Forward Movement
for Missions.

110W '1 NV'ORK 'iOUR PLAN, AND 110W TO PLIAN VOUR

WOI{K.
I. Object.

The r.vangelizatian of the world in this genceratian.

Il. Initliediale Plan Of Work.
z. That every member af our Yoaung 1eapie's Christian

Sacieties pray daily for power and guidance ta obey aur
Saviour's last command, "Prcach the Gospel ta every
creattire."

2. 'rhat every member ai aur Young People's Christian
Societies study the need of the heathen, and alsa str-ly ta
show himself approved unto God, rightly dividing the Word
or Trutb.

3. That every miember oi aur Yaung I>eople's Christian
Sacicties lay aside weekly a certain sum upon wvhich hie
will ask God's blcssing-this mancy ta bc sent at regular
intervals thraughi the regular channels ai the Church, ta
support the Missianary Baard ai the Cburch ta which lic
belongs.
III. low Io work the plan inimedliatedy ivitho:t dclay and

ivit/zout oulside k/ep. Loch soder/y cati do il.
z. Have a Missianary Dcpartment in your saciety, can-

sisting ai a superintendent (sccand vicc.president), a secre-
1ary-treasuirer, 2 missianary librarian, and a missianary cain-
mittce, cansistit.g af ane mernbcr far abaut evcry ten mem-
bers ai yaur socicty. If passible, secure valunteer warkers
on this conimittce. «"One gaad valunteer is warth many
pressed nenf."

2. Mlake it a rule that every canimittete mcting shal l'e
opcned and clased with prayer, and carrect minutes kept
by the sccretary-trcasurer. If traubled ar discauraged,
meet far prayer anly. If sticccssful, ineet far thanksgiving.
l)a nat attcznpt this wark in the strength ar by the 'visdam
ai man. Kccp the fact that it is Gad's wark pramninent.

3. Obtain a capy ai the rail ai niembership ai yaur
saciety. Let cach meniber ai the missianary cammitteu
take about ten names ta canvass and laak aiter. Eachi
meniber ai thc ca-nnittee ta pray especially iar the ather
mniblers; ai the cammittee and far the niembers ai the
sacicty lie lias undertaken ta laok aiter.

4. Let the cammittec prepare a gaad missianary pra
gramme, showing thc nced ai the heathen and Gad's wil
concerning missions ; also shaw what the Epworth League
could and shauld do. Explain tuily the I)aily l'rayer
Carclul Study and Weekly (living p~lani.

5. Ilesides annaouncing this meeting, let e-ich meraber ai
the Missionary Cammittee <cither by persanal or written
invitation) invite each memiber of tbe sacicty on his list
tu 11h1% :uatà5lonary meceting, thus maiking certain ai a full
attendaince.

6. Aiter explaining iuhly the Yoaung Peale's Farwird
Mocctfur Missions, with its obiert'and plans, let the

sult> adolit the plan Then have a iew minutes' inter-
mission. liuring this intermuissian !et the Nlissiosary Com-
nuttee ask cach mnember ai the sacicty ta promise ta pray
daily for sni'sians, read and study as lie cati about missions,
and lay astde a weekly suni which hie will pay ta the secre-
tarýy.treajsurer ai the Missionary Comniîitc~ each mionth.

7. l'le chairman ai the Mfissionary Committee shauld
have the ovtcrsight ai the whole missianary work. He shauld
especially, try ta establishi a nianthly missianary meeting and
sec that gaod programmes are pravidtd. If the saciety

bias na inissianary library, if passible one should bc startoi,
and a mnissianary librarian put in charge. This member ai
the Mission ary Camnmittee should see that as much printed
missionary infarmatian as cani be secured is circulated in
the society. 'ite MISSIaNARY CAMPAIGNER furnishes a
monthly pragramme with subject matter, as well as infor-
mation regarding the Young Peaple's Forward Movemnent
for missions. l'he ilissionor>' Out/ooh and Chrisftan
Guardian shauild l'e in every League. The Book Raom
have a special Missionary Catalogue, which may bc had
ice. The new missianary books are cheap and very
interesting.

8. Let each meînber ai the Missionary Commnittee sec
that na ane an his list is fargetiul ta pay. If a memnber
neglects ta, pay it xnay be taken as a sign that hie forges ta
pray daily. As the members'aip ai the sacîety increases
let the names be divided amang the Missianary Cammittee.
If passible, keep the whale saciety praying, and each mnem-
ber giving a little-just what the FIaly Spirit *auld have
themn give.

9. Every three manths have the secretary-treasurer give
the amaunt received for the quarter ta the treasurer af yaur
society and receive a rcceipt for the sanie.

io The treasuirer ai the society should without delay
send the amount ta the treasurer af the district if the
District Ep'vorth I.eague is organizcd. If the district is
not arganized, the amaunit may he banded ta the pastar ta
be farwarded ta Dr. Sutherland.

i i. The District Treasurer should send the amaunit
rcceivcd frora the Leagues an bis district ta Dr. Sutherland
cvcry quarter.

1 2. At the annual district convention, or at a special
convention called for that purpoçe, the district niay under-
take tbe support ai a missionary, or any ather special abject,
under the direction af the General Board ai aur Church.

1 3. The District Missionary Vice-President cati receive
a quarteriy letter front the missianary or institution which
the district supports, and duplicate it an a centagraph or
nuimeograph, and send a copy ta each saciety on the dis-
trict, whicli will be very helpful in increasing the interest.

"Camnpaigner's> Plan of Work.
Afier careful camparison ai experiences ai the past year

and tboughtful cansideration as ta, the bcst methods ai
work, a represeritative cammittee was appainted ta draft a
plan for prescnting the Young People's Forward Movenient
for Missians ta the League-s.

Thbe fallowing concise but camprehiensive repart was
submitted and adopted:-

I. Re ilfeetitigs iii Districts, or .Leagzces a/ready ealivassed.

liere the work -nust be largely along the line ai exhorta-
tian and encouragement. Enquire definitely as ta what is
being done, and give suggestions on this information.
Tll soniething of the eampaign and what it is icconiplish-
ing elsewhere. Show khat the mavement is under the
direction ai aur Missionary Board.

11. As ta Leagues or Districts asyei utnorganized.

t. Preliminary arrangements. bittny irarkcrs rnay be
able ta arrange only for isolated meetings. If so, do nat
let this fact deter them from working. %Vhere possible,
however, it would bc better ta arrange for a consecutive
tour ai a d;stjict. In this case, where twa or three work
a district, it may be best ta leave arrangements ta the dis-
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trict offccrs, though it would flot be aut of place to offcr
suggestions. It bas been found a good plan to have pro-
grammes of the tour printed and distributed somne time
befare it is c-omnenccd. It impresses the importance of
it and causes people ta wait cxpectantly. WVhere several
men wisb to work iii one district systematically thcy may
indicate places they would like to visit.

2. ?cMeeting. Much of the success of the mreting
may depend on the day's work. If possible see the
minister and gct in touch with him. Le himi sec that you
are mnerely at bis service and wvork as much as possible
through him. Endeavor also ta meet the president and
officers ai the League before the meeting. Talk matters
aver. Sec what has been done and enlist their sympathies
before hand.

Promptniess and punictuality arc essential ta success.
The King's busness sbould -)e nianaged an business
principles.

Natur- or the -%ddress. Beware of letting it be taa
long. Conciceness and brevity are necessary ta a truc
presentation af the matter. Show the basis, af missions
and their supreme importance. This will lead ta an ex-
planation af the work af the Mfissionary Campaign which
should bcecmphasized in its three aspects:

(r) Praying for missions.
(2) Studying missions.
(3) Paying for missions.
Under these respective hecads the question af the Cycle

of Prayer, literature, and the weekly giving plan may be
discussed, and show the relations bctween the thrce, the
ist leads ta the 2nid, and the 2nd lcad ta the 3rd.

Charts and maps may be used ta great advantage.
Let the ge.neral meeting pave the way for the meeting

wvîth the Missianary Commiittee at itý -:ose anad pave the
way for the future work ai the Committec in the League.

3. Literature. Each Campaigner should carry a supply
ai cbeap missionary literature, have it laid on a table for
inspection and sale at the meeting. One diffculty will be
ta dis acse ai literature and ta meet the Committec at the
close Gr the meeting. Eah Campaigner must exercise
great astuteneis an order not ta laul ta do bath. The
difflculty miay be overcame by arranging with a responsible
persan for the disposai af literature, bath before and aiter
the meeting. A good plan has been ta group several
books and offer them for a specific sum; e.g., "Facts,"
Il Da not Say," and IIMurdr» A M1illions " for twenty-five
cents (C)ycle miay be included). Neyer rail ta cansult with
the Missianary Committee as ta metbods and plans for the
details ai tic work ai their I.eague. (S.e below.)

4. ruE MISSIOZ<ARY CAMPAIGNER. Show its place in
the work, and secure any subscriptions which may be had
ia the -eneral meeting. Further canvass must be nmade
by the Massionary Conimatte, with which arrangements
can be made according ta suggestions given below.

CONFERENCE WVITH MISSIONARY COMMITI'EE.

The Camnpaigner should neyer lail tu confer with the
Missianary Conmattec afier evcry pub>lic meeting. This
is the surest, if not the only way t&, perpetuate his work.
It is dcsired, as far as practicable, tlîat the Camraigners
sbould folloiv somne uniformi method. 'rherefore the fol-
lowing plan is reconimcndcd after nîuch deliberation and
practical experience:
I. ic. Or&,ani:a lion of MAissionary Ca,»miilce.

Every conamittc should have the following official
menîbi 'i .

a. A Convener, who shail bave (a) gencral ovcrsight af
thc conimittees' work arad (b) special charge af the League
missiolnry meetiangs.

2. A Secretary, who should (a) kcep careful records ai
aIl conimittec and public meetings and (b) coaîduct ail
inissianary correspondence.

3. A rcpsurer, who shall have charge ai the League
missionary finances; who shaîl, in fact, bc the Leagtae mis-
sionary Lookkeeper. aIn small societies lic nmay make the
individual canvass of the neinbers for subscriptions ta
pledgc book.

4. A Mfissionary Literature Memiber, who shahl have
charge af ail the Society's paliers, periodicals, books, etc.
He should read ail af these as far as possible, should
index every article in a book î>rovided for thais purpase, and
should ..!rculate them constantly aaad systemnatically among
ail the members.

5. WVhaere the Society is large ane or more niembers wil
prubably have ta be appointed tc assist tbe Treasurcr in
making the canvass.

II Re Leagne Missionary Afeelings.
j. Time and frequeaicy af such-urge monthly meetings.
2.Subjects-(a) Varied; (b) iaî lne with Ç),de ; (c> use

:3ubjects in MISSION.lRV CAM'.11,IrNER; (d) use charts,
nmaps, blackboard, etc.

3. Special singiaîg.
4. Make suggestions concerniaîg the best Lse of mission-

ary literature for the requisite information.

I II. Re Uise of Cycle of Pra.yer.
i. Each active mieiber at lcast should use it.
2. Recommend the use af the MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER

and Fas on Foreign Missions for the knowledge essential
ta intelligent prayer.

IV. Re Missionar)' Literature.
i. MNissionary Library-urge tlae necessity and suggest

means ai securing anc.
2.Systematic circulation of the books.

3. Distribution ai Le*aflets, etc.
4. Arrange for canvass ai the Society for subscriptions

ta the MaSSIONARv CAMPAIGNER.

V. Re Sysieinalic Giving.
i. E xplain fully the use ai the pledge and collector's

books.
2. Urge the wisdonîo aimaking a personal canvass ai

the members.
3. Mlethod ai collection-(a) Use envelopes ; (b) the

monthly meeting is the best tiani.
4. Emphasize regularity (a) iaî laying by, (b) in collecting.
5. Leave the plcdge and collector's books with the

Committee.
6. Fi ial a repart ftrm i of ach meetinîg, and send

reports at least once a week to the corrcblpand*ng member,
Frederick C. Stephenson, 568 I>arlianment Street, Toronto.
T1his is very necessary, as thc carrespanding member must
have the information whach this report gives ta enable him
to tabulate the work and corrcspund %%ith thu officers ai the
League which is visited. Do flot report in informai wvays,
but report on the form wvhichi will be furnishied by aur
General Secretary, Dr. Sutherland, or by the corrcsponding
rnenber upon application. The importance af having these
reports properly filled in and promptiy returncd catanot bc
tao s'rangly emphasized. Tlhe reasons art sa many and
the advantages s0 great that space caaanot be given ta
enumerate them. They wvill be apparent ta ail when the
Gcneral Board meets next Mil.
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MISSIONARY CAMPAIONER.

HeIp Asked From the S.M.C.
Aq fat as possible the caanipigmî for thc coming sunîuîtler

is being arrangcd hy districts. Mfany 1,eaugues have flot
yet heen hecard froin. 'l'le applications thus far rcceived
for a vaistit frontt a canupaigner arc arrangud below in dis
tricts, rthe figures folloowing rthe naic, of the district reproc.
sent tilt nuîth.tie of leagues wlir have asked for a visit
fronît a nieilbtr of the Studetnts' Nlissionlary Camnpaign.
Thîosc districts inarked chus <*) arc planning as districts
for l11Letingç throughout thleir district.

Ow;ng to delay t»i hearing fram Mounit Allison Univcr-
xoty, Notla Sctitii ,'tid New Brunsiirk Coanférences rannot
appear until the lune iinîmbet.

Ma.unîxlit it'iria-l7 iitAtrs ri4tarîîa.d thai addreagod Ilot.
oril, goai ,lit t1ai* midawq o[i iii,, I'nitlelt of envia E. L ona tha.ir claixtex

M 1N ITOIU? ANI), NoII'rlI.WEST CON FERENCE.
tiait, 1i"a t f'ruiitti Ciaty 1, Calgary 1, Canoaitî 2, Dolaramineq 1,

NIl .- Itîa.ts 1. Vîîa 1,a1  -461 tnnaasikrw taiimnî< thei xidr.sd bt-
Carol. gai aIIg tia' adlreavas of t!». l'aadeut, lit cal E.!.. on thaiir charge.

L.ONDOUN CON}'EIENCI.
'lataa, 2, <(14frîci 1, ITendoln 3, IBigutown 1, S.ri2,Strat-

In-i3. :itrîttr,.v 6, Mt. Tlîaanas 4, *aNltinît 4. WVitd'.'ar 2 -103 motîion-
îp, ntaîriii.i tilt- Iaiiivift aMa, jçiî-ilg the, ndldxa tir thei lresa.

tla'xat t.f aViel E. I.. 'in tiatir elIiargtt'.

giî isig tia, ntildra of tilt, l'rtisldetto ai vci E.L. on their claargelli.

TOROtN'TO CON}'EIENCE.
g~3. *Iirat-ataritigo 3, itxirrie. *Bmisraaat4n 3, *1înidird il,

(~,laîoa,3, thva.îî Sa.anîdt 1, Omingteva.llu 31, 'Toaronto Fxat 2.
T. n.xt-D Wet,1 I. 'tbrtbaaîî Ca-aaltra 1. txbridgo 1 -100 minilitanai

a',.îaarîa,'a tIti adaIrana.tnIî.'en, gillng tlae audlcloi of tilt. lraaaalat
of aencIa K. L. tilt tltIr cliarga.

MOY'UALCRNFERENCE.
Saauillîarv 1. llîantiîgtaan 1, '.Natiltaix 2, Monîtrentl 2, Ottoaxi. 3, Pertl

3. Qîî,t<a-c, 2, . 'taateadt 4, Suîdbury 1, Waliterloo 3-10-2 minuitera
ri-taarîaa.a tilt. itlln'seed liétoicard, givînig the addreasl of the 1'rtmident
ail tAcha E. tiltn thaar eaari<aas.

ilàl OF>2 QVINTE CONFEMENCE.1
'it-Ia.îil. 2 'tcwnavila.2.'Çolloîrg 1, *Cxinningtoun 3, -CiMla

tI0-Illi<.a 3 l.inl'ita 2, .1aa~7 Nlsn,:. 'l'ictun 3. Quinte 1,
%t'aai.,rtl 3. Wlt'2-lanîaseantanithea xddrasa,tI IaWcard,

gailiag til, aittr.4 <Jtha. i'riideai o! eci E.L. un theur cisarguta

Names of Missionary Campaigners.
l'it. foI'':gnaines and addressts have beci» receivcd

Il)> the Correspondiiig Mteniber of the Young People's For-
Nvard Miovenent for Missions. The iist is flot yet coi-
pluie. as Soute~ caillges hlave niot reported, ilie naines wil

li e idded ta the list aiteady sent in.
Exacit incitiher of rte Students' Missionary Campaign iS

?4esirous of doing ail lie cati ta advance the cause of
Mitsions. Eacl Caînpalxigier 'aili gladiy comimunicate
with any tvho i-ied hiip along titis line, and as far as

îa'iuetaLc advanitage of ail opportunities ta assist at
îuv.unry cetinigs, usp)cciaiiy aniong cour young peopie.

Soînie art- willing to plan for tours thirougliout districts.
Sîve spucial li'st.

1 SE O.EE
W. T. Itou atli IlisoMn.: G;. .1. Elliott. Wesl.ly College,

Naaa1.g.IAI) . W. Bâilive. WVcoiltay Colles\Winuipt*,Mn.
H,. t;.Rutifil aî,, Colte'e oxin[ag ax. . > at, hie.
înnuiî. n».;W.J. Attitillâ, Ivlley'Clat Winnipe, Miean.;

.1 . Uia¶NN'..mtcvry ola WîNip* c Miai.; W.A. Liqh'i
Z,9a~g axit.; W.uS IdM. wVe.liy. Çulee Wnilg Mn;Oa

'y' l.5lv~irdti.Mxii.:M. M. Ba'nx1lit, Vcirtio», t[a.:Fred. A.
Mnga~.,S.er~,. Mo,. elvn 1ustr:~ Pxirkhill. <lat; Victoriao

(Ii.(artî'riit, Mais.: 1tottio I[up "e. Niniga, a.; au
Nl,1rasia Wiîiîi NI, xIi.:. Aggir. Iliraip, wVix ni *g, Mali.: Missie.
r-,uta 1tarta a. lilîîvg ait.; Annie Duarfield, I3urnide, Nlan.;

Ftha.MlaNI * Wtîiii NA9~Tn.; Kate .1. Crn*Cford, Arden, Mian.;
Allaufji, %Wîîîînpeg, M1at.

VICTORIA COLLFGE.
E' F Malirîî, I.eaîiiitqn, Ont.; J. S. (uIy.Na'lmaan. Ont.: I.
lt.ii<.ia SuntavliiOnt'. Cvorgo J. lftwett, 'St. TIllanar, (bat.;

il .1)I. Stayxvnll. Thomuto. Oaat.; F A. NN. t<kwa, Orollo. (lat.;
vl-. W. llnrktr. Caaîîîlîîg, Ont.' ', 1 ,-, Oruîn., Oxat; .1. W.1

lLa4it4ly'I'u..A.. l.ucltnowv, Onit.; D). eait<isn5 Aura. Onit.; IL S. .
Y.are"oIt.A., Taîroîitn Jleticîî. Ont. A. E. Rndl;p B.A. Victoria
('lrginbll banîu, Ont. ', . W. ?tcrkxil, Fairlian it n. .Wla.

lee.aail (Oat. G. IL. 1't.saak. Strotid, Onut.; E. m.Ci.Bair,

tin.; . ~.~lepyf..nSt. Geurgca. Ont.; M4. A. 1 lar, \Voodviîîo,
Onlt.:. Colbouni W)X Gi -na, St., Toronto, Ont £%. S. Drniole,

ia1atvr On. ' K" EuRedzie, Ont.- . i. s~kon Belmont,
Ont.; .I. IL %Vîi'kiia.t'. enior, Ont.; J. B3. 0 lia . Il.
Lawrestfe Orfilia, OIIL; E.. M. 13arWý.,d, B.A., 106 ,Avnne Itad,
Trono, Ôtiôt. S. Tr. Tttill«r, 700- Slaadtana Ave.. lrrao, Ont, IL. .
lcltttyli, 20 Çyar St . Toronto Ont. -O G Cvrh -d, eelbourne, Ont.;

NV. IL. Vate Blons, Ont.- ý4I. D: Ücl tchen, 1.1 NVest Ayo. N.,
Ilsailtoun, Ont.: C. %W. FOlMett ÏVexitona Blay, Nlfld.; Il. E. ~V~Woo
Thnrnburg, Ont.; A. D. :ýis i, Ellinglaw, Ont.; IL. Etniersoii,
l3ensfart, Ont; J. Il. IVlliason, ti anrAliqee Ont.; J. Il. biilision,
1418 Que tict, Parkdsk.i, Ont.; G. %V. Gedi~G'rimsbIl Ont.; T. 1P.
litrry, 969 Collep S. 'roronto, Ont; .1. S. Stol, .rt, soit, bnt,; .L

PAtVId~t -s Ii h1, Ont.; G. Lawolénco, Oila ~. .F
SwinncDCVn, Victoria Co)llege orolito, Ont.~ R. T so~,Ein, lu,
Ont., E . F. Arnsfeaag, (.lxertch, Ont.: Alf .F'rtlIincardin
Ont.; A. Il. IlofvVa outils, Ont ; J Il. lIolilva Nevak, Ont; 3
SnPrM> 132 Elk St., frt IHuroni, àich., lT. . - ora, rdod
Ont.; A.N.S. To Sunderland Ont. lillhois Ph»& Melbourne,
Ont: Pu Hl Noï1o, lnionrilfo, Ost' L. . %Vragl4, Deseronto,
Oncev.. Crn, Peterb)orxo, Ont.; J.OC. 'oino4I<y, Durhain, Ont.

ALBIERtT COLLEGE.
Jî.. DY-I- Elor. Olit..'•Varrt 1 1hgl, Forwisona Falla, Ont.;

'oVilli :i rnott, Allkuford, Ont.; Oliver CdoutilsHfl18 Green, Ont.;
S.J.. G &n.lury's Griou, Ont.;'VW P. R4ra Mindel, Ont; NW. L.
.4loritle'i, Paknno, Ont; %V. B.l Mith Calestorvillo, Ont.; J. L.

.Sawffn N %% iarket, Ont.; E. Vatl. Tilfflo, TilsubumrOt. hs
IF. îîopkiiîîury-'i C.rveen, Ont.; C. U. McIa' 4 .'ine, Falland, Ont.;
J. 11. l>u'Co, Ont.; Goorge iMcCafanjli, 8pringbrook, Ont.;

IL P Ç-n, atueront Ont.; .. 4~. GrnhMla, Our-%,~ Ont,- G.
BrnwJ$~ So!nrh, nt.: A. BarIeNtc, Convitin, Ont; Andrewv

Bmd1>~ta, vileOnt.: C. J. Moolfiouat Shetland, Ont.: NVilisi G.
Ilance&, Clark, Ont.; I. Snor Ziulitur, Ônt.; D. E. .Jahfttons Cole.
raine. Ont.; J. ý. lntii& (Bu 114h, Blrussls, Ont.; Fra.nk llkirloy,
Miongolla,Ont. Viniwnl N[o>Ia. Shetland, Ont- .~ pIl. wV4,telide,
Meteaif, Ont; D. IL Clam(< Chapinan, OInt.; É. à5. SweO<nam, Ven.
nachar, Ont; NI' E.L Urnxsonvate, Picton, Czé

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
John A.ýkon,GilGwyznetAve. Toronto Ont.; F. C.Si StJenson,
368 erliuaC L t, Toronto, Ont.; iR. W. rg, KigJ.., Ont.,

Il C. %Vi 619 Claurai , [cat n. eli Il teplins,
Tfieiloar, Ont; C.NV arr ceSni Aultavi le, Ont; Roderick Xs1
Ikiflvilr, Ont.; 'h. I-sntt Ne%% Ilarnburg, Ont. WT. euh:
Drullden, »Lut; Ilotoardi G. IiKrre, 472Collega St., Tarito, Ont.;
Mr. Gilbxes, Gare Bay, Ont; Thaso. H. Cmnw63fd, Atliens, Ont; John

NVOellwood, Fordyc±, Ont

Special List of Districts.
The offlceri of iwhich whoulil le irrilleti to by any Coynlmiy)ner whlo

gras& Iorl in the,'e dici.

Omrcers ci the districts mentioned beiaw have reported
their wiliingness ta ca-aperate personaiiy and try ta sescure
the action of the Executive of the district in favor of having
the District visited by a member of "The Students' Miis-
sionary Campaign on beiaif of the Young Peopie's Forward
Mloverracnt for Missions." \Ve print these naies a'nd
addresses so that our Campaigners, who find it possible ta
do work in thece districts, mnay correspond"With the aficers.

LONDON CONFERENCE
Londoin Districi,-Peittent, bMr. Copp, 84 Asldn St.. Londlon;

Sccretar, - Nigs Becktel, Oal, Hall, London; 12%dl Vice-President,
bli. A 10ir lO t i. St., Londlon. Ricdg'toivn District-

Proxident. W. Forahier, Florence; Sccretary, J. S. Poster, Highigate;
%-Il vire.11residcnt Johnl C. Smîithî, Ridgetoï7n, Ont. Sarnia Dis-
trict -Presidient, John Hayuu, Brigalon; Sccrutûry, Missl A.
Siitciffu, Cxilachio: 2sid Vice-Preaidcent. M. C. A. Noiniphorvy,

13mzdaahaw. Winghiani District-Ircidcnt, Dr. W. B. Foawlor,
%%'ing)ii n; Secrotary, D. Wecsley Corcer, Lucknoiv - 2nd Vice-
Presadlent, Dr. G. A. Newton, Lucknow.

HAMILTON CONFERENCE.
Brxintfordi Drstrict-Prcsidit, J. ?I. Fcrnley, Brantfardi; Sec-

rotairy, W. D. Daxicha, Parin; 2nol Vice-P=cIdent, Rov. J. A.
Ziuder, Cainaville. Galt District. President, E. P. Clemnt, Berlin;

Socrotxiry, J. B. Lett. Galt; 2nd Vice.President, D. N. Panabaker,
Ilespelor. Giuelph D)istrict -Pre-sident, Prof. Reynsoldso, O.A.C.,
Guieipli; Sccretarv, Roy. P. M. 'Mathers, Aberfoyle; %-Il Vice-
e'rosîlent, M&%isa'2Ndaddac1-, Fcrgus. Hamiliton District-Presidant,
MIr. Doxce. 79 Bald St., Hamiliton ; Sevroexy, Ror. F. W. Holi».
mise, liainiiton; 2ndl Vice-Pieieiit, Missi Rose Wakefield, Dundas.
.- iltd.n District- P=eant, A. H. Sher. M. D., Burlington ; Socre
tarv, Nimi Lucy M. Smiith. Oakville; 2nîl Vico. Prosidcnt, Miss Janeot
Littic, Milton. Mournt Forest District-Prenidcnt, J. T. Shkaics,
Mount Forest; Sccretary, issu Eva Gltai, Matent Forest; 12nd

VicoPreidet, rs.13.MoFalan, Munt~orst.Palncraton D)is.
trict-Pmesiint, Il. Gordlon, Palmuerston; Secret*rv. Miss Annist
Foloter, Palmerston ; -%d Vice-Probident, 'iMlisMyCwn Dray-
ton. S.Ctano itrtPrsdî, o.HS. Dng aIl, B.A.,
St. Davit's; Socrot.ery, Roy. Pr. Clark, Thorold; 2ndl Vico-PxaSi-
dent, 11ev. F. A. Caidhy, St. Catharines; Simcoa District-Plr«u.
dent, Rov. J. R. Pattorson. Nclles' Corners -, S'Etmary. Mlisa Lillian
Sinith, WVoolhauo; 2nd Vico-Prosidcnt, J. Ilcrvey kusoît, Siincao;
Weooadstock l)iftrict-Pr-àitient, R1ev. W. J. Sipîjreil, Woodstock
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MISSIONARY CAMPAIONER.

8%ecretay Missi Clara Woodnvworth, Woodstock ; 2nîI Vico-Preni-
drnt. Miss I)undas, Ingersoll. Wiarton ILti'tlrsdcî,R
Armnstrong, Wlarton ; becretary. Misa Katu L. WVilliaititi, Allais-
ford ; 2nd Vico-Presidlent, NlIss Wilson, Allenfoni. Ont.

TORONTO CONFERENCE.
Branmpton District.-Presclant, 1). C. Smnith, Ilranipito.i ; Scre-

tary, MisMvOrhî.Irainlit<m; 2nhd Vico. Presideait, If. îVnlher,
Miators. Br'riti D)ittrict-Prosittent, J. E. Nunns, B.A., Barrio;
Sccrotisry, A. 0. Hudson, Biarrio; 9.i Vice-lPrtsiîlecnt, Roy. G.
Agar, tnu<us. llradIfoid isti. Peiet %Ifllf Miller, Now-
mnlarket; Secretarý-, Migs E. E. Jackson. Nownarket: -.2iîu Vico.
lImresîdeîst, Jos. Fife, Allîston. lrnebridgo l)istrict-Preidcnt,
WV. P. lititchissn, Huîntsville ; Sccretary, Rov. %V. Goo. Evons,
SaliaitaLier. Owen Sound( District-Irenident, A. Rittliorfon,
Owenî Suutnd ; SecrotAry, NMis& Ciristie, Flenshcron, ')nt ;2snd Vice
Pcsnident, Nliir Popper, Brookhulîîî. Toronto East District-
Ilrimcit-Rv. (G. K. Mdains, 28 Mctcalfc St., Toronto Sccrctary,
Jamas Simapson, 201 13orkolo)y 'kt. Toronto ; 12nd Vice-I'residunit,
Rov. J. j). Fitzpatrick, Colenti:êî P.O. Toronto WVest District-
Ilresjtlont, Geo 1. %','tts, 3.39 leuclid Avo., Tforonto ; Socrist4ry,
Miss T. L.evak, St. Clirens Ave., Toronto ; '2nd Vico. I'rvsqicnt,
WV. Il. P'cardorn, 7 Liidsay Ave., Toronto.

BAY OF QUINTlE CONFEIlENCE.

Beclleville District-President, lo.v. W. W. Gordon, IkIIcviIlic
SccetLry-, E. R. Doxco, B.A., Albetrt College, IIelIovillo ; 2nd Vico-
I'resident, Mrs. ?tUth;ti, Blirlle. Bownîanvillo District-
P'resiîdont, Lý .'I. Courtice, flowtnnvillo ; Secrctary, T. Smnith,
Ikov.ianvillu; 2nid Vico. Prusiulent, Miss B. Davoy, Leskaril.
Cannington District-iPresittcnt, Rcv. J. RI. Real, WVooville; Sec-
rotary, 'Miss L Sinitli, ULtle Britain ; 2îîul Vicî,.Prcsident, Jamies
Graltarn, l>alrymple. Cnîplbollford l)istriet-Pcsieiitt, J. Ander-
son, 1 Iastings; Secrtuiry, C. l)ciike, Hiavolock: 12sid Vice.Plrwitdcnt,
Nlis. Mînniei Hobsor., ;amp)bellforil. C~obourg 1)istrît-P'residentt,
Rov. S. T. Bartiett, Cobourg; Socretary, A. O'1)olI, Cobourg ; 2nd
Vico.Prc.ideant, le. C. Stephecnsonî. 568S Parlininent St., Toronto.
I'icton District- Premident, E. A. Monrais, I>icton ; Sccrotary, J. E.
Manreli, Pict.oi; 2nd Vicc.Pmcidlent, Miss Aî.nio Patenroon, Recdncr.
ville. rainxwortî D)ittrit-Pri.sitiont, Roy. W. T. Wickett, Meoii.
tAtin Grave; Secrtary, Rov. M. W. Leigli, Vonnacliar ; 2nid Vico-
I'rcsîdeciit, Mrs. J. J. Rtico, Enter prise, Ont. %Vhitby District-
President, 11ev. R. H. Lcitcli, Greenbank; Secretarv, NIias Couri.icc,
Brookiît, Ont ; 2nd Vice-Presi<lent, Miss Brown, l'art Ilcrry.

MONTREAL CONFERENCE.

Brockî'ille District-Plresident, Rev. in. Sheridcu, Tlrockvillo,
Ont.; Sccrctary, Johnt EdwardIs, Algonquiin; 2nd Vieu.President,
MNiss Serai Scephnsn, Prcscott, Ont. MatildL District-Presî-
dent, Bei'. F. 20. t LaUl uais; Sccret4ry, Miss Berthe a rk.y
Chstcr-ville; 2nul Vice.Presidetit, Rev. D. Eanl, Berw.,k, Ont.
Stanstewl District-Presjdent, Roi'. .J. T. Pitclîer, Stanistead, Que.;
Serrctary, John B. Biucklaiid, J3arnaton, Que;- 2nul Vice. Pre3idleit,
Rev. G. Stafford, Braroton, Que.

Special List of' Campaigners
Whoe shoidd commitnicale trith One atiother inediateIy.

Eici of the members af the Studerîts' Mlissionary
Campaign whose names appear belowv, have exprcsscdl a
desire to plan for meetings throughout the district follow-
ing his nane. We would suggest that where more than

UNSURPASSED

ADVANTAGES

FOR A

MODERN

MUSICAL

EDUCATION

one ninbcr wishes ta work in the same districti they
iinîidiatcly coniimiunicate witli unie another and inake tacli
arrangements as Witt, iii thuir judgnienî, fecconiplîshi the
grcatcst possible good. It mary bc tîtat they arranlge ti
divide the district betweceî thcm, or they uniglit accipuii
one anotther in nmaking a grand tour, or better stili, perlialp
ane brother %,.ill agre to work the district, and cad-i uf tht
others take aniother district, whicli no one lias chosen a's
yct, thus rcaching as many districts as possible. just ais
seon as you l'ave settlcd who is to work a district and
wlien the work can be donce, write inîmeidiately to the
Presîdent, 2nd Vice-I>resident (or Missionary Plrcsideit>,
and the Secrctary, asking thei.. to co operate, by planingîî
your tour anad atnouunci-.jg it througliout the district.
Blank programme forms may bu had frc upun application
to the Book Rooin.

VICTORIA COLLEOE.
F. F. Mîîllett, W'îndsgor l)iat.ict ; Scctarv, A. A. Buîchner,

%Vimiîltttr. J. 1'. [torr), Bwiuvl andî 1euonrg )imtritets.
D. N,,:n n ulf,,n] District. WV. lI>cc, BruadfordJ andl
Colliiîgwood l)istricta , P'xsidluit, 11ev. WA. H. Iliat; Seen-tai-%,
Cliford Sie ; *2ndu Vicu.Pre.4itcnit, Misa A. T. learker, Baîîdal;.
G. Il. I>cicouK, Bradford1 angt Owenî Soundl Districts. P. B. ('tmek.
Lisidaoiv D)istrict ; i>rtutitent. Rev. 1'. P. Steule, Peneltîni Fat
:ei't4i e%. C. Il. con, latctviill, Ouît. ; 2iî1d Vice, Iremidvuît.
Rev. F. Ansdermsn, Canibriy. J. Bl. lercobury, Onigovle- îi4tritt
P)itlient, itov Atoxauuiur Latigford, Orauigeviile, (Ont. ('. WVaîigl,
Barrie Ditstrict. A. W. Slieýîsersoî', BrnîtforsI District. S. A.
Rcar, Caniîinetsîn District. .. Cohurît, Barrio, I)ittrict. WV. S.
Ilaniels, Hanmiltoin Dis4trict. %V. E. Egan, Braccbridge Ditriet.*.J. A. Jn,:Imun, Lonidonî District. J . R. Wilkinîssi, Târonot Dis-
trict. B. Ni. Bitrwash, T1orotito District. C. WV. Follett, St.
Jehns's District (Ncwfotlsîdlalitl). Il. E. I%'eiiwoo, collingwoott
District. R. Ieîîbergoîî, Ittcrl.oWo District ; 2nuI Vico-I'resîden t,
Il. Il. Neville, lAikehîîrst. J. Il. IVilliainson, P'art of Kinîgstn
anti Brocki'ilIe Districts. J. 'M. Murchison, Blirtle Dirtrict (N.îîiîi-
toba). Gi. W. Goodwiîî, St. Catharinîes District. J. L. Stewart,
Viîîdeor District. R. .1. 'MeIntyro, Palmîerston Distriet. Il. I..

P'atridge,' Barrie District. G. Lawrencc, Ilirric îîiîî Braebraidge
Distîicts. G. F. Swiiîîîerton, Victoria District (Brit isi Colîînîlbiio
IL J. I)obson, Uxb)rilgo District ; Sccretary, J. C. Mtiller, Mouut
Albert. A. IL Horts, Cnningtoîî District. W. le. Baker, Ilntti-
fordl District. A. N. St. J;ohn, Uxbriigo I)ixtrict. Thes. lPiîilil)s.
Kerwood and Stratlirov Districts ; Prcsideiit. Riv. Jaspar Wvilson,
M.A., Straitroy,3. 'J. b. Iloineroy, Mentît Forest D)istrict. S. T.
Tîîcker, Cnîiuîngtoîî District.

ALBERT COLLEGE.

J. E. Sawîdoîî, Bradford and Uxbriîlgc Districts. .J. A. Graiaan,
Cobourg District. Anson Moorlionise, tittgctowt l)i8trict.

A l)1)REsspS.

Tiîî. AiîDur.ss OF THE AflOVII CÀAîiPAtPts.4 îîîaV )le faînîî, ii tii,
liste of Caînipaigners nnder tle lieailings of the Colloget.

Tho îîddreqses of the district officer tint giveit iîiv îîay ite
fonind in the special Lists of Disitricts4.

Thse.

Gerhard
Hiein tzman

Grand and Ilpright
Fetnry an W lart.rooinU

#lfp Io sr 75 St.

c:ae 81111
1 011gone S1.

*mam- TORONTO

THIM...

TorntoCollege of Music, Ltd ±Ttoronto Wall Paper King of Canada
Mapl W=k tCec alPpr e elocs hrha

Y ipl o o. Ld o f teoin, lc all Papr.~ Stor es nal chr ck-
THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO l, ue o'îr.sitcîaîydcs.WrJtoaîpostal 10

Pembroke Street, - Toronto, Ont. 0. 13~ . SOANTLIE1URY ot

F. Il. TORRXNOTON, ORO. GOODERRAM, Mention ivhat prices you txpect t0 psy. the moins yeni vvih t,.
Mtuical flirecior. Prsdn paper anti whero you Raw this a*Ivertigementý.

i 93r Wo >»%iy exprtmi chargom. -el

4b4b4b"*&"db 66616 66"66ur.£Isi 1-01L CJALENINA13. IVRES.



3 MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER.

Scientific Forging and High Grade Bicycles.
One cf the chief pointa of diifeorenco botwoon a iow grade and a isigh gradu bicycle ift

in the framou contiection-thn joints andi bisrcict. Niany nukerq me a nînlcabie caatisig
<jr a otlSet steel stainfoing costting lott a foir conta. oin thse l À%l.sQy-liarrit" notsiusg
tout Steel forgings ame ligec, îseilig the imoet Iserfeet, and Rtrtiget joint nltistjalblo. leor
instaure, Uic crank liasîger Itrasoiset iii tho rougit weigis sovcsitv milicest, antd %vion
drilicil anmunachincd rcssly fotr lsnu.ing itta neiglit Ii lott loircey otîiete - 18 Coaly lout n
Miare way of :maiing n gond jais. l'ie tools and appliaacas for iîsatsipilotilig thesc sateel

sbrt ire tise tuant exposssive antd nont sscientitic clns of niacliincry. r'%l' Masy-liarris
bicycle plant it uw ndi î-o.st- fillesst aind be.it eflip1>tl( i as ialdas

t THE SILVER RIBBON WHI-EELS

Oae qf* the I#i!j drOP aarnnere in the
-V&çry.arrit Blsiycle llorXs.

arc âay ias tho icad for 1897. Ily sending a poost-cooord iith your addtemniid incittina'ing
tIse aAaAuEs 'Di cAtalogtîo wvill ho sent frco.

MASSEY-HARRlS CO., LTD.
Bicycle Department, 927 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

The argani of the Youung 1'oople's Forwaril MVoyerent for Kisuxona.

PUB LI.'IHED MIOXTILY.
Objeot: To Promote united prayer for, eitudy of,

and giving to, Missions.

PRIGE.
For Singio Ctspy, tu nn adtlIrC&, frxtt now until July.

180 ........... ..... ....................
To Clubs of five, frot ow utili Jauar-, 180S .. . . cach

tell, * . . e e

FRED. O. STEPHENSON,

2.5 cente.
15
10

What a ThreeCent Stamp wiII Ouï
Froryono isooda a Il yclo of l'rayer," prico tiareo conite. It is a

panorama of tise n»haionar3 worid, and Use text of tise Mislosc
Any CAMPIAONEI

Sampla 'ICampaigncr Ilutton," tlsre censa.
Saniplc IlYoung Peopla'8 Forward Moveient for Muaissions'II Batge,

tîsmec centa.

$amîple of W. MN. S. New Serios on Frenchî Work ina Quobec, thrco
centa t±ach.

Twenty.fivo Etivelopcs, witli Cnitspaigs stansp iii Epivomth Longue
colors, 3 t.ente ; 100 for 10 enrtoi.

Cheaprr lin Qea<rilieA.
24.pago Miasionary Litoratsmo Catalogue, frec. Picaso ouscloso

return potage.

568 PARLIAMENT STREET, TORONTO

Wrson Bapti.Sm
Seriptue ltptoli-.t Tract of Ilihie StAUitieim Per 100. .. 50
Ilatptiîu s tIlovr 1 nuti for Mlont? Y li Rev. W. W. Colpitta .150

Boitilons for 1r.t saosilot liollef andi 1ractio REeintive to
W4uterDlaibtiss. By> llev. Johin Carroll............. 3o

Infant i1îeitlant Sertibtirsil. and Iumersion Unnevoi-
sary. Il- Itev. Johnu liatuisi ........................ Se

TIrhe Scripturael andi llstorleai (Jbaracter or Enfant
linptlsmm Asksertci antd Dcondot. Dy 11ev. William
l.te1)onagit .... .. .... ......... ............. .... 100

Chrstian liaptissi. Illesaratoti and Oree'tly Simpllited b>-
.oImms Olt a Nunuber of Chartt and Diasgai. By Rcev.
T. L Wilkinson. lPaper. toc. Cloth 1 .................. 600

Batptictts Ità 'Mode andi «.deailng nt the Tirne of Our Lord
Ilistoricaily andt l>hllologtica1ly luvestigateti. Dy> Rov. WV. A.
3lackay. D.D......... . . ........... 25e

Immeîrion Provedl te tc Not n Scriptural Mode of i3aptiolm.
but a Iloiahl Invention. an maîI nucyionista Shin t0 bo
IDIsregcn4ing 3I)vltuo.Aisîhort- In Iteting Daptisi to lIbo
Infant Chidren of 11ellevesê Dy> Iter. W. A. Maca>-. D.D. 25c

Debuto on liaptisi andi tho Boo0k of Mornmon. botween
Rer. W H1. Coopor. Iètliocllst. andi Eider A. lAerton.
Latter DAy aInt..... ................... 500

WC la> Postage.

Books and Pamphlets fNI ~ TIf
on the 01083S itEEIJC

Atitico to One WhIo 3lcets li Vinis. Dy- Robert New.
stad. Each,ZcU; per doL., 3c. ;pr10OO ............. .... $200

''ho II laas-letisîg s Its scriptural Authortty and PracUIcal
Velue. L'y- Rer. J. A. Chapnian ....................... 0 10

l'ho Ulaas.74otlntt Its Value 1 te oChurch, andi Sugges-
tiens for Increuing It Etllcioncy and AttracUIveness. B>-
13r. IV. I. Thomp6on, Rer. Sinipson Tohiatoti. and Rer.

Edwnrd Srulth..i......... .............. ................ 035
'rboughta Spoken la Clau. A Clss*iader's Notc.Book.

BrIyL Jcssop ......................... ............... 050
i'hougbts for <i1sss.L-nuters ........................... 090

This book lit mentte1 holp thse leader lai flilng hie basket. Hoe
lio rua> cutibacomnl, thrash and enintI, andi balte his isread. Homo
aiso ho mear catch enough flooh for n monl.-.Ia,*- Guy Pearse.
TJhe(Olaa.Lcador'a Assistant. By-John Bato ..... ....... $1 2.5
The Clan*-Loader'* Trasat> anti Olirlstian's Dime.-

tory. B>- Ror. John Date .......... ................. 1 25
Tho Cla&s-I.oadors lit Work snd How te do If WlLJi

IlUaatratioust of Princlples. Dceds. 'Mctbods andi Resultt.
B>- John Atklnson. M............... ................ 0s0

Objectlona 10 the 3lothodiat Cla&sas.MeetJ»gr Auiiwored.
Dy John Data ............ .................. ....... 035

WC Pa>- lo.tito.

WILLIAM BRUQGS, WI8EYF' BUIL-DINGS, 20-33 RicHimoND sTr. wEsr, TORONTO
afflIONAIT <IAXU&iQN from Dow tel Jniy 1898, for 98 em>tto


